
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
 

 Grafham Grange School Pupil Premium Spending Plan 2020-21 

 

Principal: Mrs J Tremble 

 

 Signature:   

Chair of Governors:  Mr J. Short 

 

 Signature:   

Number of Eligible Students:  28 

 

 Percentage PP of school:  58% 

Total Pupil Premium Budget:  £28,622.50 

 

Principal’s Summary of Pupil Premium Spending  

  

At Grafham Grange School we are committed to raising student achievement across both the academic curriculum and the vocational curriculum; alongside the wider developmental 

needs of our students which include their emotional well-being, engagement, social interaction, independence and communication. 

 

Each year we invest the Pupil Premium funding in a range of additional support actions and strategies to assist staff to better meet the needs of our students. The main aims are to 

improve attendance, behaviour, engagement, progress and the well-being of our students.  

 

The school will monitor the Pupil Premium Spending Plan on a termly basis and present an overview of the impact of the plan at the end of each academic year. 

 

This year Grafham Grange School will focus the Pupil Premium funding on the engagement, progress and well-being of our students by funding the following: 

 

 Replacement of the out of date desk-top computers in the (new) ICT suite to allow access to Windows-10 

 Top-up of the DfE allocated laptops to ensure that all PP students attending school have access to a laptop within lessons 

 Staff training to support student behaviour (Team Teach), Mental Well-Being (Mental Health First Aid) and Engagement in Learning (HLTAs) 

 

 

The school are looking at strategies to engage students in reading to improve their reading ages thus improving their access to the academic curriculum and in turn GCSE examinations 

and post 16 qualifications. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
 

Strategy Rationale for Strategy Success Criteria/ Intended Outcomes Total Cost 

Replacement of out of date desk-top computers 

in the ICT suite and new benching to house the 

computers and ‘update’ the learning 
environment for students 

 

The school are working to encourage and give 

the opportunity for every student to have access 

to ICT to support: 

 Strategies in relation to handwriting and 

communication 

 Knowledge in the curriculum area of ICT 

 Engagement in ICT games which encourage 

thinking and strategy 

 

The school caters for children with Social, 

Emotional and Mental Health (SEMH) 

challenges and as such we understand the 

importance of offering children the 

opportunity to be able communicate in 

areas other than verbally and hand-

written. 

 

For many students the difficulties they 

experience with fine motor skills such as 

handwriting are a barrier to their learning. 

Grafham Grange School are working to 

remove these barriers. 

 

 

 

All students will be able to access ICT via: 

 ICT classes timetabled as part of the daily 

curriculum offer at the relevant year group 

and/or option 

 Extra-curricular activities during the break and 

lunch periods 

 

ICT and Creative Media are available to students as 

part of the curriculum. 

The ICT room is now open every break and lunch for 

students to be able to access ICT activities. 

Total cost: £8,010 

(Computers: £5,010) 

(Environment: £2,000) 

(Security: £1000) 

 

 

Total costs £8,010 

Additional costs will need to be 

identified during 2021-22 for 

additional CCTV covering the ICT 

room exits. 

 

 

 

Top-up to the DfE allocated laptops and secure 

storage 

 

The school are working to encourage and give 

the opportunity for every student to have access 

to ICT to support: 

 Strategies in relation to handwriting and 

communication 

 Independence in relation to being able to 

instantly research curriculum information 

along with spelling and grammar within non-

ICT curriculum lessons. 

 

17 laptops have been received from the DfE for 

PP students by purchasing an additional 11 each 

PP student will have access to a laptop in 

curriculum classes other than ICT. 

 

 

 

 

The school caters for children with Social, 

Emotional and Mental Health (SEMH) 

challenges and as such we understand the 

importance of offering children the 

opportunity to be able communicate in 

areas other than verbally and hand-

written. 

 

For many students the difficulties they 

experience with fine motor skills such as 

handwriting are a barrier to their learning. 

Grafham Grange School are working to 

remove these barriers. 

 

For older students the independence to 

be able to research and produce exam 

quality work is an important learning tool. 

All students will be able to access ICT via: 

 Timetabled classes other than ICT as part of the 

daily curriculum offer at the relevant year group 

and/or option 

 Extra-curricular activities during the break and 

lunch periods 

 Laptop access to support handwriting difficulties 

in curriculum classes other than ICT 

 Engagement in core subjects will increase due to 

the use of technology to support learning 

 

Total cost: £5,890 

(Laptops: £4,190) 

(Secure storage x 2: £1,700) 

 

 

DfE offered additional laptops to 

schools so cost was reduced by 

£4,190. However the school are 

researching other ICT hardware 

options to support students 

within their learning. 

 

3 x storage at a total cost of 

£2,550 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
 

Kindle E-Book Purchase 

To further encourage students to engage in 

reading the school are purchasing four Kindle e-

books. 

The school is researching ways in which to 

encourage students to engage in reading 

and have decided to investigate the 

impact of technology. 

 

Impact will be measured by the take up of library 

club membership 

 

Total cost: £2,000 

 

Following feedback from 

students school held back on 

ordering 

Staff Training in Team Teach 

 

Team Teach is a one day course which 

equips staff with simple verbal de-

escalation strategies and basic positive 

handling techniques to deal with 

challenging behaviour and encourages 

positive relationships in the school 

environment.   

Impact will be measured in the Restrictive Physical 

Interventions carried out within school  

Total cost: £1,467 

(12 x staff training) 

 

18 Staff have been trained to 

the total cost of £2999 

 

Staff Training in Team Teach Train the Trainer 

 

By having staff trained as instructors we 

can ensure that all staff, no matter when 

they start at Grafham Grange School, have 

immediate access to the Team Teach 

training. 

Impact will be measured in the Restrictive Physical 

Interventions carried out within school and the 

reduction in training costs to ensure all staff are 

Team Teach trained 

Total cost: £3,050 

Total cost £3,050 

 

Refresher training required in 

2021-22 

Staff Training in Mental Health First Aid Train 

the Trainer 

 

By having staff trained as instructors we 

can ensure that all staff, no matter when 

they start at Grafham Grange School, have 

immediate access to the Mental Health 

First Aid training. 

Impact will be measured via staff and student audits 

designed to measure the sense of security and 

mental well-being within school 

A reduction in training costs to ensure all staff are 

Mental Health First Aid trained 

Total cost: £4,650 

Total cost £4,650 

HLTA Training By having staff trained as HLTAs students 

are better supported in lessons if their 

usual teacher is absent.  

 

Reduction in the number of negative incidents which 

occur on days of staff absence 

Reduction in teacher supply costs 

Total cost: £2,250 

(3 x staff training) 

Total cost £2,250 

ELSA Training 

 

By having staff trained as ELSAs students 

are better supported both within and 

outside of lessons in relation to their 

emotional needs. 

Reduction in the number of negative incidents Total cost: £1550 

(2 x staff training plus 

supervision) 

Total cost £1550 supervision 

costs £200 

 

 Total Expected Cost £28,567 

Expected Underspend: £55.50 

 

Total cost £25,259 

Underspend £3,308 

 


